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On July 24th (the 11th by the old calendar) the Church commemorates the 
holy equal-to-the-apostles Princess Olga of Russia.

Church history shows us how wonderful and significant was the participation of some holy women, the 
elect of God, in the spreading of Christianity among pagans. It suffices to mention St. Mary 
Magdalene, equal-to-the-apostles, and the holy myrrh-bearing women, who were chosen by God to be 
the first messengers of Christ’s glorious Resurrection; the holy equal-to-the-apostles Queen Elena in the 
former Greek kingdom; Saint Nina in Georgia; Saint Ludmila among the western Slavs. The Russian 
land also has its equal-to-the apostles saint – blessed Olga, grandmother of the enlightener of Russia – 
holy Prince Vladimir. Saint Olga was born in the region which later became known as the city of 
Pskov. Without yet knowing the true God, Olga was distinguished by bright and profound intelligence 
and by strict chastity (a virtue totally unknown among the pagans). The Prince of Russia Igor, who 
greatly loved hunting, met her by chance in the Pskovian forests and was so amazed by her wise 
discourse, as well as by her beauty, that he took her for his wife. After Igor’s death Olga governed the 
Russian land by herself. She strictly punished the Drevlyanians, a tribe which had perfidiously killed 
her husband, was fearsome to the enemies of her homeland, while her people loved and respected her 
as a mother for her wisdom and justice. She never offended anyone, judged fairly, tempered 
punishment with mercy, loved the poor, the aged and the handicapped; she carefully heard out everyone 
who came to her with a plea and willingly fulfilled all fair requests. When her son Svyatoslav, who was 
a 4-year-old child when his father died, grew up, she handed the reins of government over to him, in 
order to have more time for charitable works.

Such a virtuous life attracted God’s grace to her: with each day it became clearer and clearer to her that 
only senseless people can look upon soulless idols as gods. During Olga’s rule there were already some 
Christians in Kiev, but only a small number of them. She apparently knew them; talks with them 
completely revealed to her the holiness of Christ’s teaching, and in her heart she became a Christian, 
but she felt that it was unsafe for her to become baptized in Kiev which was filled with pagans. Thus, 
hearing that the faith of Christ had come to Russia from the Greeks, the wise Olga wished to visit that 
country herself. Taking with her a small company of noblemen and relatives, she arrived in 
Constantinople and presented herself to Patriarch Polyeuctus. The Patriarch took a genuine fatherly 
interest in the Russian princess. Olga remained in Constantinople for three months, studying the 
Christian faith under the guidance of the Patriarch himself. She attended church daily; the beauty of the 
churches, the harmonious singing, the ceremony of the services – all of this made a great impression on 
her soul and her heart. Finally the Lord fulfilled her ardent wish: Olga was enlightened with holy 
baptism and given the name of Elena in honor of the equal-to-the-apostles queen. Her godfather was 
the Greek Emperor Constantine himself. During the divine Liturgy the Patriarch turned to her with the 
following words: “Blessed art thou among Russian women for having embraced the true light and 
having rejected darkness! Thou hast thus avoided eternal death and hast found eternal life. From this 
time onward thou shalt be magnified by all the sons of the Russian land!” These words were prophetic. 
Many of those who came together with Olga were also baptized, and there was great joy not only in the 
Russian family, but in all of Constantinople. As Olga prepared to return to her homeland, the Patriarch 
blessed her with a holy cross containing particles of the Live-giving Cross of the Lord. The Patriarch 



«Как жить?» - слышал старец со всех сторон этот общий и весьма важный вопрос. По своему 
обыкновению он отвечал в шутливом тоне: «Жить – не тужить, никого не осуждать, никому не 
досаждать, и всем мое почтение». Такой тон старцевой речи часто вызывал улыбку у 
легкомысленных слушателей. Но если посерьезнее вникнуть в это наставление, то можно 
увидеть в нем глубокий смысл. «Не тужить», т.е. чтобы сердце не обременялось от неизбежных 
для человека скорбей и неудач, а направлялось к единому источнику вечной сладости – к Богу; 
через это человек, даже при бесчисленных и разнообразных невзгодах, может успокаивать себя, 
мирясь с ними, или смиряясь. «Не осуждать», «не досаждать», - ничего нет более обычного 
между людьми, чем осуждения и досаждения, этих исчадий погибельной гордости. Их одних 
достаточно к тому, чтобы низвести душу человека во дно адово; между тем, они по большей 
части и за грех не считаются. «Всем мое почтение» - указывает на заповедь апостола: честью и 
уважением друг друга возвеличивать (Рим. 12, 10). Сведя все эти мысли к одной общей, мы 
видим, что в вышеприведенном изречении старец главным образом проповедовал смирение – 
эту основу духовной жизни, источник всех добродетелей, без которого, по учению св. Иоанна 
Златоуста, невозможно спастись. 

На предлагавшийся старцу общий вопрос: «Как жить?» - старец иногда отвечал и немного 
иначе: «Нужно жить нелицемерно, и вести себя примерно, тогда наше дело будет верно, а иначе 
выйдет скверно».  

«Мы должны, - еще говорил старец, - жить на земле так, как колесо вертится, - чуть только 
одной точкой касается земли, а остальными непременно стремится вверх; а мы как заляжем на 
землю, так и встать не можем». И эти наставления старца также склоняли людей к 
приобретению смирения. 
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also instructed several clergymen to travel to Russia together with Olga, in order to perform church 
services there.

After arriving in Kiev, Princess Olga earnestly began propagating the faith of Christ in her native land. 
She converted many Kievans to Christianity and built for them a church in honor of St. Nicholas on 
the burial place of Askold, one of the founders of Kiev. The church of St. Sophia, initially a wooden 
one, was also built by her. Afterwards St. Olga visited Great Novgorod and other regions of her 
country. With sermons, and instructions, and the grace of God she converted many compatriots to 
Christianity, and trampling upon the idols, in their place she set up holy crosses, which produced 
many great miracles and signs, shaming unbelievers.

One thing did not cease to be a cause of great sorrow for blessed Olga – her son Svyatoslav did not 
even wish to hear anything about Christianity. “I have come to know the true God, my son, – the holy 
mother told him, – I have come to know Him and to rejoice. If you come to know Him, you too will 
rejoice. The Christian faith brings light and joy to the soul; it so affects a man’s soul, that he himself 
feels its divine worth; accept this faith – and not only will you not be sorry, but you will believe 
yourself to be the happiest of men, just as I feel myself to be the happiest among all people.” But the 
proud son responded thus to his mother’s wise advice: “How can I accept a foreign law? My 
comrades-in-arms will laugh at me.” And not only did he not heed his mother, but he often offended 
her. He loved military glory and feats, and constantly left his land, traveling with his company beyond 
the Danube River or to other places. Seeing the prince’s disregard for the Christian faith, his soldiers 
and noblemen often humiliated the Christians and even put them to death unjustly. How difficult it 
was for blessed Olga to look upon this! But she endured everything, constantly praying and hoping for 
God’s mercy in the future. Saint Olga’s grandsons, the children of Svyatoslav – Yaropolk, Oleg and 
Vladimir, were almost constantly in her care due to their father’s absence, and she earnestly taught 
them the Christian faith, but refrained from baptizing them without their father’s approval. Therefore, 
she placed all her hope in the Lord, and awaited His benevolence towards her family and her people. 
And the Lord fulfilled the ardent prayers of the humble Russian princess: one of her grandsons, 
Vladimir, enlightened Russian with holy baptism.

Having lived until a ripe old age, Olga was stuck by a mortal illness. Svyatoslav was away as usual, 
but hurriedly came back to see his mother, whom he found on her deathbed. The dying mother tried 
one last time to talk her son into abandoning destructive idol-worshipping and converting to Christ, 
but even now the unfortunate son did not listen to her and was punished by a sudden and shameful 
death – just as his mother had foretold him.

Blessed Olga’s death was quiet and peaceful. After receiving holy communion, she peacefully reposed 
on July 11, 969. All the Kievans cried over her – both Christians and pagans. Her body was buried 
with honor in the city of Kiev. The venerable chronicler Nestor, completing his narrative about Olga, 
writes: “She preceded Christianity in our land as dawn comes before the sun, as the moon shines in 
the night – thus she shone among unbelievers. The sons of Russia glorify her as a chieftain leading 
them into the Heavenly Realm. Even after her death she prays to God for Russia!”


